Rksum6 -On propose et teste une m6thode ZAF modifige dans laquelle on &value le facteur R et la correction d'absorption pour le cas d'un objet incling.
Abstract -A modified ZAF correction program is proposed and tested which considers the R-factor and the absorption correction for tilted specimens.
In many scanning electron microscopes with a plane lower pole-piece of the probe-forming lens, the Si(Li) energy-dispersive x-ray detector works with a take-off direction normal to the electron beam and the specimen has to be tilted by an angle @ between electron beam and surface normal. The backscattering coefficient and the mean energy of backscattered electrons increase with increasing @ resulting in a decreased production of characteristic x-ray quanta as compared to normal incidence. Otherwise, the absorption decreases with increasing @ due to the decrease of the absorption path length and the production of x-rays nearer to the specimen surface. This results in a maximum of recorded x-ray quanta at a tilt angle fl (Fig.1) . This maximum will also be the optimum tilt for a quantita?I.ve x-ray microanalysis which, however, needs modifications in the backscatter and absorption correction factors / I / . The backscatter factor kR is defined as k R = l /~ where R=(n-An)/n and n denotes the total intensity without backscatter correction and An the fraction not excited due to backscattering. The backscatter factor R can be measured with a special specimen /2/. A thin 1-2 pm foil with a hole of 50 pm is mounted on top of a bulk specimen (Fig.2) . We measure either n =n-An or n2=n because the backscattered electrons are absor-1 bed in the foil and generate x-ray quanta. The recorded signal n2 has to be corrected for the absorption of x-rays in the foil. The absorpti2n correction can be modified by substituting x cos @ or x (1-0.5 sin @ ) for x /5/. If using the complete Philibert / 6 / formula, the surface ionisation @ can be considered which is normally neglected Our experiments showed tRat @ ( @ ) a sec fl. This results in a more reasonable depth distribution function @ ( p z ) of x-ray emission (~i~.5). However, the influence on the absorption correction factor f(x) will
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1984209 C2-38 JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE 2 normally be small, so that the simple formula can be used for ~1 1 cm /g. For testing the modifications, we measured the x-ray counts from alloys of known concentration and from the pure element standards over a large range of tilt and'azimuth angles of the surface normal. The concentrations were calculated from the k-ratios using a FRAME program with the modifications discussed above. Figure 6 shows typical examples for Cu-A1 and Cu-Au alloys. The measurements were done with different takeoff directions of the Si(Li) detector (see insets in Fig.6 ). The concentrations calculated with the modified A-and R-corrections agree with the real concentration over a large range of tilt angles when using the detector with a take-off angle of 45' relative to the electron beam in a SEM with a conically-shaped pole-piece. However, agreement only exists in a range @=30°-60' when working with a take-off angle of $ 0 ' in a SEM with a glane lower pole-piece. The smallest error can be observed at @=45 which is identical with @ma for this geometry. The exact position of flm depends, however, on %he composition of the specimen and on the gatio of backscatter and absorption corrections. 
